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A nalysis of the incidencos of sero positive students 
against rubolla, measles, varicella, and mumpus 
Jyunya OKADA*), Noriko MAEDA*), Yuka SIMIZU*), Mari MATSUMOTO*) 
Harumi MIYAHARA*), Hiroko MIYASHITA*) 
Hideko URATA*), Takayoshi TASHIRO*) 
1 Department of Nursing, The School of Allied Medipal Sciences, Nagasaki University 
Abstract We have examined the antibodies against rubella, measles, varicellaand mumpus in 
sera of nursing students of the School of Allied Medical Sciences, Nagasaki University. The number 
of them was 229, 13 male and 216 female. The antibodies were measured by hemagglutination inhi-
bition test for rubella, measles and mumpus, or by a complement fixation reaction for varicella. 
The incidences of sero positive students against rubella, measles, varicella and mumpus were 93.70/0, 
42.50/0, 38.30/0 and 76.90/0, respectively. There were no significant differences between male and fe-
male or among classes. The titers of rubella antibody were relatively high, but those of measles, 
varicella and mumpus were low. Some students who answered that they had suffered from the dis-
eases did not have the antibodies. Thus, we have not the antibodies and have not suffered from the 
diseases should be vaccinated in order to prevent hospital infections. 
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